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President's Message Editorial

I am extremely grateful to all the members of the 

governing body of Fedsen for expressing confidence in me by 

electing me President of this prestigious state level body. I am 

especially thankful to Sh. S. P. Karkara, Ex. President for 

proposing my name for this post. The vacuum caused by the 

sudden desmise of our most respected Chairman & founder 

President of Fedsen Dr. Amarjit Singh Khehra has prompted 

this change. I never expected that I had to assume this charge 

under such circumstance. Dr. Khehra has been strongest pillar 

of the Senior Citizens' movement and was the force behind 

launching of Fedsen. He was friend, philosopher and guide to 

all of us. He not only groomed the Fedsen as its founder 

President but brought it also to this level as a great visionary 

and missionary. He was dedicated to the cause of Sr. Citizens 

& always made efforts to resolve their problems.  He was 

particularly concerned about the plight  of down trodden and 

always pleaded for increase in pension to old age people. 

Under his motivation I joined the Mohali Senior Citizens 

Association and I successfully completed my tenure as 

President for consecutive two terms because of him. I salute  

Dr Kehra for his leadership.

I will try to follow his vision & ideals under the guidance 

and  support  of  our  worthy  Chairman Sh. S.  P.  Karkara. I 

am fully  hopeful  that  the  void  created  with  the  demise  of 

Dr. Khehra will be filled by our new Chairman Sh. Karkara who 

has been very successfully leading this august   body for five 

years as President.

With your cooperation, active support and guidance, I 

will serve the Fedsen to the best of my ability and try to come to 

your expectations. I am fully hopeful to receive your love & 

support to enable me to discharge my duties which you have 

entrusted to me to take it to more higher level to resolve the 

problems of Sr. Citizens of the State. 

 With best wishes & regard,
H. S. Mand,

President.

Congratulations

H. S. Mand
President, Fedsen, Punjab

Satya Pal Karkara
Chairman, Fedsen, Punjab

Heartiest congratulations to worthy Chairman and President 

d' ;kb brksko AISCCON d/ ;bkBk ;wo'jK ftZu ikD 
dk w"ek fwfbnk. t/yD ftZu nkfJnk fe dZyDh Gkos ftZu 
;hBhno f;NhiB dhnK ;z;EktK dh pj[sks j?, Gkt/A wjZbk gZXo 
s/ jh jB. gzikp ftu sK jkbhA eJh fIbQ/ nfijhnK ;z;EktK s'A 
;yD/ jh jB. ;hBhno f;NhiB dh GbkJh bJh Io{oh j? fe fJj 
;z;EktK wjZbk gZXo s/ j'D, fiZE/ T[j nk;kBh Bkb nk ik ;eD 
ns/ jw^ T[woK Bkb p?m e/ ;wK r[Iko, d[Zy^;[Zy ;KMk ns/ 
nkgDk wB'oziB eo ;eD. Fesden Bkb fJ; ;w/A gzikp dhnK 
bZrGr nfijhnK 90 ;z;EktK i[VhnK j'JhnK jB ns/ s/ih Bkb 
j'o ;z;EktK pDkT[D ns/  Bkb i'VB dh b'V j?. g/Av{ 
;z;EktK dh frDsh tXkT[D, tZX ekoiPhb ns/ T[s;kfjs eoB 
dh b'V j?. g/Av{ ;z;EktK dhnK fIbQk, sfj;hb iK pbke gZXo s/ 
tZX fJeZm eoB dh b'V j?. g/Av{ ;z;EktK Bz{ Fedsen gZXo s/ 
tZX B[wkfJzdrh d/D dh Io{os j?.n"osK dh Pw{bhns th Bk 
pokpo jh j? ns/ fJ; Bz{ tXkT[D bJh T[u/u/ T[gokb/ eoB dh b'V 
j?. 

uzrk j't/rk i/ S'Nh S'Nh fJekJhnK Fedsen Bkb i[VB. 
fBZih ns/ ;wkfie w;fbnK d/ jZb bJh skb^w/b eoB ns/ 
;hBhno f;NhiB nzd'bB Bz{ j'o wip{s eoB. nkU fJe jzGbk 
wkohJ/ s/ w[fjzw Bz{ ocsko d/JhJ/.  

ioB?b f;zx    

Fesden



and he became its Founder President.  After the meeting at   Dr Amarjit Singh Khehra – A Tribute
Ludhiana on 15th June, 2008, work of preparation of the Though I knew Dr Amarjit Singh Khehra as a senior scientist 
Constitution of state level organization was taken up and when I was working as Registrar in Punjab Agricultural 
when Federation of Senior Citizens’ Associations Punjab University on deputation from Punjab Government in 1978-
(FEDSEN PUNJAB) came into being on 9th November, 2008 1983, we really came close to each other when we joined 
with the adoption of its Constitution, Shri P H Vaishnav Senior Citizens Movement. The beginning was made in the 
became its Founder Chairman and he became its Founder momentous meeting of Presidents and other office bearers of 
President.  After the death of Shri Vaishnav in year 2009, the leading senior citizens' organizations of the state held in 
burden of nurturing FEDSEN  in  its  nascent  stage  fell  on Ludhiana on 15th June, 2008 in which it was decided to form a 

Dr Khehra.  Being an agricultural state level organization of senior 
scientist, he nurtured it with love and citizens. What followed was a very 
care as if nurturing a young sapling. In fruitful and satisfying journey together 
mid 2013 he expressed desire to for about ten years in the service of 
relinquish Presidentship of FEDSEN the fellow senior citizens of Punjab.
due to some health problems. Dr Khehra was born in Lyallpur district 
Therefore in the meeting of the of Punjab, now in Pakistan, on 15th 
Governing Body held on 1st August, June, 1934. After Partition, his family 
2013, I was elected President and in migrated to a village in Jalandhar 
view of his distinguished services to district. He completed his school 
t h e  s e n i o r  c i t i z e n s  h e  w a s  education while living with his 
unanimously requested to become maternal grandparents in a village 
Chairman which he gracefully near Batala. He then enrolled as a 
accepted. Even as Chairman his zeal student for B.Sc. in Government 
and urge to do the maximum for the College, Ludhiana. After obtaining 
welfare of the senior citizens of the Master’s degree in Agriculture he 
state continued as before. He always started his professional career as 
whole-heartedly supported me in my Research Assistant in Punjab 
work as President and would many Agricultural University. By sheer dint 
times come up with new ideas for of hard work and dedication, he 
spreading senior citizens movement in became an outstanding agricultural 
Punjab and for taking up issues scientist and world renowned maize 

concerning welfare of senior citizens with the Punjab breeder. In recognition of his contribution to agricultural 
Government and Government of India.  reseach he was honoured with prestigious Rafi Ahmed 
Dr Khehra passed away on 25th October, 2018. He was a Kidwai Award, highest national award in agriculture, in 1987 
great institution builder, organizer and motivator. Till the end by Indian Council for Agricultural Research.  He served as 
he remained passionate about promoting and strengthening Vice Chancellor of Punjab Agricultural University from 1st 
senior citizens movement in Punjab.  His contribution January, 1994 to 31st December, 1998. 
towards making FEDSEN into a vibrant state level After retirement, Dr Khehra settled in Mohali. But his passion 
organization of senior citizens will always be written in words for life and betterment of society continued. In year 2007, he 
of gold.  Dr. Khehra is no longer with us but his vision of a came in contact with Shri P H Vaishnav (IAS Retd.), former 
society where all senior citizens can lead a life of dignity, Chief Secretary of Punjab and Sardar Daljit Singh Grewal, 
respect and economic, physical and social security will President and Secretary General respectively of Chandigarh 
always continue to guide and inspire us.  Senior Citizens Association and his life took a new turn. He 

S. P. Karkaraplunged in the Senior Citizens Movement and never looked 
Chairman Fedsenback. Soon Mohali Senior Citizens’ Association was formed 

Sh. S  Karkara paying homage to Late Dr Amarjit Singh Khehra 
in the meeting of the Governing Body on 24.11.2018

Sh. S  Karkara paying homage to Late Dr Amarjit Singh Khehra 
in the meeting of the Governing Body on 24.11.2018

. Participation in 18th AISCCON National Conference at 
Hyderabad on 29th and 30th November, 2018

. Participation in 18th AISCCON National Conference at 
Hyderabad on 29th and 30th November, 2018
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FEDSEN GOVERNING BODY 2019
Sr. 
No.

Name (Association)
Address, Mobile No.

Sh. Satya Pal Karkara ( )Chairman, SCWA, Ludhiana
Flat No. 32, Swami Vivekanand Vihar, Block-A 
BRS Nagar, Ludhiana-141012, M. 98142-43643

Sh. Harchand Singh Mand (Chairman, MSCA Mohali)
# 11, Phase 3A, Mohali, M. 98151-55434

S. Gurwant Singh Chhina (President, MSCA Mohali)
 # 2097, Phase-10, Mohali, M. 96461-72900

Prof. R.K. Kakar (SCWA, Patiala)
 # 107-C, Model Town, Patiala, M. 90238-88130 

A. Chairman

1.

B. President 
2.

C. Executive President 

3.

D. Senior Vice Presidents

4.

Sh. Sardari Lal Kamra (President, SCC, Moga)
# 835, JK Niwas, Gali Vaid Tirath Ram 
Main Bazar, Moga, M. 98885-20490

5.

6. Er. Balbir Singh (President, SCWA, Ludhiana)
# 95-G, BRS Nagar, Ludhiana, M. 98147-20995

7. Sh. J. S. Thukral (Advisor, MSCA, Mohali)
H. No.1119, Phase 5, Mohali, 98722870188

E. Secretary General

8. Brig. J. S. Jagdev (Advisor, MSCA, Mohali)
# 372 Sector 71, Mohali, M. 9780149624

F. Secretary Finance

S. Harbhajan S Chopra (Secy Finance,  MSCA, Mohali)
# HM74, Phase 3BI, Mohali, M. 93161-36268

9.

G. Secretary Project & Editor

10. S. Jarnail Singh (Secy Pub. & Editor, )MSCA, Mohali
# 656, Phase 10, Mohali, M. 98146-14656

H. Chief Advisor

11. S. Daljit Singh Grewal (Ex. President CSCA) 
# 203, Sec. 35-A, Chandigarh, M. 98551-53203

I. Advisors

S. Surjit Singh (PCS) Retd. (Patron, SCWC, Hoshiarpur)

334, Vasant Vihar, Hoshiarpur, M.  98140-45801

12.

S. Inderjit Singh Chopra (SCWA, Patiala)
111, Harinder Nagar, Patiala, M. 93162-18884

13.

14. S. Gurdev Singh (Patron, SCC, Rajpura)
29, Dashmesh Colony, Rajpura, M.   98554-23700

Sh. B. S. Watni (SCC, Kharar)
#1192, Ext. 5, Sunny Enclave, Kharar, M.  94177-85936

15.

Sh. S. P. Kapila (SCF, Zirakpur)
367, Block O, New Gen. Apart. Dhakuli 
M. 98765-81488

16.

17. Sh. Inder Pal Sharma (SCC, Bhiwanigarh)
# 1413, Jain Colony, Bhiwani Garh, 
M. 98550-70424

18. Sh. Gurbachan Gupta (President, SCC, Bathinda)
# 520, Model Town, Phase-1, Bathinda, 
M. 99154-18155

Sr. 
No.

Name (Association)
Address, Mobile No.

J. Vice Presidents

19. Dr. G.S. Girgla (Gen. Secy. SCS Amritsar)
93, The Mall, Lawyers Avenue, Amritsar
M. 94178-56888

20. Brig. Surjit Singh ( SCWC Hoshiarpur)President, 
4, D.C. Road, Hoshiarpur, M. 94173-52208

21. Sh. Ashok Garg (Chairman, SCC, Mansa)

 
Kisan Oil Store, Sunni Gali, Mansa, 
M. 82849-99933

22. Capt. R.N. Singh (President, SCWA Nabha)
68, Kartar Colony, Cantt. Area, Nabha
M. 97797-26235

23. Er. Karnail Singh (President SCC Rupnagar)
# 97/4, Hargobind Nagar, Rupnagar-140001 
M. 98766-67866

K. Special Invitees

24. Er. R. S. Behal (Fina. Secy., SCWA, Ludhiana)
25-C, BRS Nagar, Ludhiana, M. 98141-06608

25. Sh. Suresh Choudhary (SCWA, Ludhiana)
A-17, Janpath Villas, Canal Road, 
Opp. Raj Garh Estate, Ludhaiana, M. 98153-55000

26. S. Gurdip Singh Bhogal (Gen. Secy., SCFZ)

 
F-22, Panchsheel Enclave, Zirakpur
M. 98726-39304

Prin. Swaran Chaudhary (VP, MSCA Mohali)
591, Phase 3BI, Mohali, M. 94170-05559 

27.

28. Sh. B. L. Sikka, PCS retd. (President, SCWC Abohar)

# 15 A, New Main Post Office, Abhor 
M. 94172 40104

L. Executive Members
29. Er. Jaswant Rai ( S.C.S.B.)President,  

B-11/744, St. No. 6, K.C. Road, Barnala
M. 98153-32360

30. Sh. Ruldu Ram Bansal ( S.C.C.M.)President,  
Village Road, Near Kuku Aara, Mansa
M. 98159-48559

31. S. Baldev Singh Khurana (President, S.C.C.R.)
171, SBS Colony, Rajpura, M. 99880-97960 

32. S. Jagtar Singh Sodhi (President, SCFZ)
Sodhi Farm, Bishan Pura, Near Ganga Nursery
Zirakpur, Distt. Mohali, M. 98768 00160

33. S. Bhajan Partap Singh Dhaliwal 
(President, S.C.W.A. PTA)
403, Anand Nagar-A, Patiala, M. 98880-69880 

34. Er. Madan Gopal (President, S.C.C.)
Vill: Lakhno P.O. Rauli Via Nurpur Bedi, Teh. 
Nurpur Bedi, Distt: Rupnagar, M.  75890-26135

35. Sh. Gurmukh Singh (President, SCWA) 
Chhintanwala, Dist. Patiala, M. 94643 57842

36. Sh. Suresh Kumar Gupta (President, S.C.W.A.)
Old Mandi Gali, Sangrur, M. 98767-53447

37. Sh. Mohan Lal Kapila (President, S.C.W.A.S.)
B-5/758, Purana Bazar, P.O. Sahnewal, 
Teh. & Distt. Ludhiana, M.  93166-78342ftfdnk thukoh sK goT[gekoh]
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Sr. 
No.

Name (Association)
Address, Mobile No.

FEDSEN GOVERNING BODY 2019

L. Executive Members (Continued)

38. Smt. Krishna Batra (President, SCWA Nabha)
# 391, Teacher Colony, Hira Mahal, Nabha
M. 94170-74983

39. S. Charan Singh Chopra (President, SCWAB)
Near Ram Ashram, Back Side, Civil Hospital
Bhawanigarh, M.  88721-46100

40. Er. Surjit Singh Aulakh (President, RNSCWA)
#106-A, Raj Guru Nagar, Ludhiana - 141012
M. 98142-43169

41. Sh. Baldev Singh Bedi (President, SCWAM)
# 271, Street No. 9, Guru Angad Nagar, 
Kotkapura, Road, Sri Mukatsar Sahib
M. 92561-85475

42. Sh. Harvant Singh Mangat (President, SCWA 
Sahnewal) 
Vill. & P.O. Ramgarh, Samrala Road
Dist. Ludhiana-141123, M. 99888 20118

43. Sh. Daljit Singh (President, BBS, Chak Bhaika)
Village Chak Bhaika, M. 98152-15668

44. Capt. Pritam Singh (President, SCWA, Toose)
Village Toose, Distt. Ludhiana, M. 98767-53447

45. Sh. Satinder Mahajan (President, SCC, Ludhiana)
747-D, Model Town Extension, Ludhiana 
M. 89685-53900 

LIST OF DONORS AS ON 31-12-2018
# NAME Rs.

1.    *Sh. S P Karkara, President FEDSEN 11,000/-

2.    *Er BalbirSingh, Senior Vice President FEDSEN 10,000/-

3.    *Er. Charanjit Singh, Secretary Finance, FEDSEN 10,000/- 

4.     *Sh. Gurbachan Gupta, President
Senior Citizens’ Council, Bathinda 10,000/-

5. Sh. Baldev Krishan Gupta, Member, Executive
Committee, Sr Citizens’ Welfare Association, Ludhiana 7,500/-

6. Er. R S Behal, Secretary General, FEDSEN 5,000/-
7.  Dr.Yog Raj Chanana, Member, Executive Committee, 

Senior Citizens’ Welfare Association, Ludhiana 5,000/-
8. S. Manmohan Singh, Member, Executive Committee, 

Senior Citizens’ Welfare Association, Ludhiana 5,000/-  
9. Sh. B D Singla, Member, Senior Citizens’ Council

Bathinda 1,000/-  
                                                                           Total 64,500/-  
ASSOCIATION-WISE CONTRIBUTION
1.   Senior Citizens’ Welfare Association, Ludhiana             53,500/-
2.   Senior Citizens’ Council, Bathinda 11,000/- 

*Honourable Donor

To get an e-copy of the newsletter 

"Fedsen Punjab". 

Please send a request to 

"Fedsen Punjab" is also made available on 

fedsenpb@gmail.com 

www.fedsenpunjab.org

E-COPY OF FEDSEN PUNJAB

Fedsen Punjab.

CONGRATULATIONS
Sh S L Kamra Senior Vice 
President, Fedsen, Punjab  
and President, Senior Citizens 
Council, Moga has been 
nominated as one of the  
special invitee in District 
C o m p l a i n t  R e d r e s s i n g  
Committee, Moga. He has 
also been honourd by DC, 
Moga for extending exemplary 
social work in the district on 
Republic Day and presented 
him Parman Patra.

APPEAL
All associations are requested to email their 

quarterly report preferably typed  within 10 

d a y s  o f  t h e  e n d i n g  m o n t h  t o   

fedsenpb@gmail.com. Report should be date 

wise and must be accomplished with at least 

two photographs related to any  event (s) of the 

association. 

Fading values of Present Society
Global Society is passing through a very crucial phase in its 
history. The basic qualities of value system are on the verge 
of crumbling. The impact of Stellite T.V. and Social media is 
so horrifying that social, moral and religion values have 
changed beyond recognition. What was considered good 
and boony yesterday is dreaded today. Rapes, hooliganism, 
alcohlic and drug indulgence, corruption of  all forms, scam 
and scandals, cheating, fiddling, extortion, elderly abuse are 
becoming a way of life. One does not lament and repent 
committing of crime even heinous as that of a cold blooded 
murder. These scornful vices have found solid footing in our 
modern  life - style and their obnoxious tendency is getting 
momentum every second, which is being passed and our all-
round degeneration has reached almost at unstop-able 
proportion. If we want to save our posterity and progeny from 
this dreaded and vibrant onslaught on our finer valves that 
there is no time to lose. Religion can play a very effective role 
on changing the worst scenario if applied contiously 
diligently and judiciously.  Let us make earnest efforts jointly 
to restore the previous past. 

S. L. Kamra
Senior Vice President Fedsen (Pb.)

When wealth is lost, nothing is lost.            When health is lost, something is lost 
When character is lost, all is lost



structure of FEDSEN as envisaged by its founder FEDSEN NEWS
members. He expressed his desire to relinquish the 
Presidentship of FEDSEN. Referring to the 

vPresident FEDSEN Sh. S P Karkara, accompanied by 
provision in FEDSEN Constitution that in the event 

Mrs Amrit Gill, member of Punjab State Council for 
of occurrence of mid-term vacany in the office of 

Senior Citizens, Shri Suresh Chaudhry, Convenor of 
President, Governing Body can appoint President 

FEDSEN Senior Citizens Promotion Cell and S. 
for the remaining period of that term, he proposed 

Manmohan Singh, member of FEDSEN CSR 
that Executive President Sardar H S Mand may be 

Committee attended State Level Function organized at 
made President for the remaining period of this term 

Sri Fatehgarh Sahib on 1st October, 2018 by Punjab 
and President for the next term may be elected as 

Government to observe International Senior Citizens' 
per the Constitution. Many members requested Sh. 

Day. Hon’ble Minister  for  Social  Security, Punjab, 
Karkara to continue as President. But he re-iterated 

Mrs. Aruna Chaudhry was the Chief Guest in this 
his decision. The House thereupon unanimously 

function. Speaking from the stage, Sh. Karkara referred 
appointed Sh S P Karkara as Chairman FEDSEN. It 

to major issues like need to increase old age pension 
also appointed Sardar H S Mand as President for 

and ensuring its timely payment, improving  healthcare 
remaining period of current term i.e. up to 15th June, 

facilities for senior citizens, making satisfactory 
2020. On the suggestion of Sardar H S Mand it was 

arrangements for protection of life and property of 
decided that the charge of the post of President may 

senior citizens, provision of sufficient number of Multi-
be transferred on 1st January, 2019.

purpose Senior Citizen Day Care Centres and proper 
6. The decision to hold one day Decadal Function at 

implementation of The Maintenance and Welfare of 
Mohali not later than March, 2019 was re-affirmed. 

Parents and Senior Citizens Act 2007and  requested 
vA large number of delegates from Punjab including 

the Hon’ble Minister to take early action on these 
President Sh. S  P  Karkara,  Senior  Vice  President, 

issues.
Er Balbir Singh, Vice President and President Senior 

vDr. Amarjit Singh Khehra, Life Chairman of FEDSEN 
Citizens Council Rupnagar Er Karnail Singh, Sardar G 

expired on 25th October; 2018.This was a colossal and 
S Chhina, President Mohali Senior Citizens Association 

irreparable loss to FEDSEN.  Sh. S P Karkara, 
and others attended 18th AISCCON National 

President and other senior office bearers of FEDSEN 
Conference at Hyderabad on 29th and 30th November, 

attended cremation of Dr. Khehra at Mohali on 26th 
2018. Er Karnail Singh and other delegates from 

October, 2018 and Bhog and Antim Ardas on 4th 
Rupnagar were presented AWARD for Best Senior 

November, 2018. Speaking in the Bhog ceremony 
Citizens Association (Urban) in the country. Speaking in 

Sh.Karkara paid rich tributes to late Dr. Khehra as 
the Conference on 30th November, Sh. Karkara 

Founder President and builder of FEDSEN.
appealed to President AISCCON  to take up all pending 

vMeeting of Governing Body was held at Ludhiana on 
issues forcefully with Govt. of India and to ask political 

24th November, 2018.  In this meeting:-
parties to spell out clearly in their manifestoes for Lok 

1. President Sh. Karkara informed the members about 
Sabha elections in 2019 as to what they will do for 

the sad demise of Life Chairman Dr Amarjit Singh 
senior citizens in the event of being elected to power.

Khehra. Paying homage to Dr. Khehra, Sh. Karkara 
vA FEDSEN delegation led by Sh. S P Karkara, 

spoke about his important role played in the 
President FEDSEN and consisting of Founder 

launching of FEDSEN and building it up as a truly 
Executive President FEDSEN Sardar D S Grewal, 

representative state level organization of senior 
President Elect FEDSEN Sardar H S Mand, Sardar G S 

citizens. Describing Dr. Khehra as an institution 
Chhina, President Mohali Senior Citizens Association, 

builder, a dedicated leader and a motivator, Sh. 
Sardar G S Bhogal, Geneal Secretary of Senior 

Karkara said that the ideals and vision of Dr. Khehra 
Citizens Forum Zirakpur and Shri Suresh Chaudhry, 

will always continue to guide and inspire us. Two 
Convenor of FEDSEN Senior Citizens Promotion Cell 

minutes silence was observed in the memory of the 
met Smt. Kavita Singh IAS, Director, Social Security, 

departed soul.
Punjab on 24th December, 2018 and discussed with 

2.  Proceedings of the meeting of the Governing Body 
her all the pending issues and demands regarding 

held at Rajpura on 22nd September, 2018 were 
senior citizens. Director Social Security assured 

confirmed without any change.
speedy action on these issues.

3. Combined Financial Report for first and second 
quarters of Financial Year 2018-19 presented in the 

ABOHAR
meeting by Secretary Finance Er. Charanjit Singh 
was approved by the House. 

08.12.2018
4.  Admission of Senior Citizens’ Association Sirhind as 

lhfu;j flVhtu osyQs;j lkslk;Vh dh rjQ ls lu Qykoj ifCyd Ldwy esa Institutional Member of FEDSEN was   unanimously 
ns’k izse ls lacaf/r dk;Zdze vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA ftlesa Ldwy LVkQ o approved. 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa us c<+ p<+dj Hkkx fy;kA bl ekSds ij Ldwy ds cPpksa us fny dks Nw        5. Addressing the delegates, President Sh. Karkara 

said that Late Dr Amarjit Singh Khehra, Chairman tkus okyk dk;Zdze is’k fd;k] ftl ij mUgsa Le‘fr ds fpUg nsdj lEekfur 
FEDSEN wanted him to continue as President till fd;k x;kA lhfu;j flVhtu ds lnL; Vh ds nRr] ns’kjkt eqatky] y{ehpan 
the holding of the Decadal Function.  In view of the lqFkkj] v’kksd dqekj] dkejk] txnh’k jk; tqustk us cPpksa dks buke ckaVsA Ldwy 
critical illness of Dr Khehra, he had agreed to lapkyd lqjsUn“ ’kekZ us lhfu;j flVhtu ds lnL;ksa dks lEekfur fd;k x;kA 
continue as President. But he had always felt in his 

Ldwy lapkyd lqjsUæ ’kekZ us lhuh;j flVhtu ds lnL;ksa dks lEekfur djrs gq, heart that his being President for the third term was 
dgk fd laLFkkvksa }kjk Ldwyksa esa ,sls dk;Zdze djus pkfg,] ftlls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk against the spirit of the Constitution and the 
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gkSlyk c<+rk gS vkSj bl Ldwy esa ,fDVfoVh ds vykok i<+kbZ ij fo’ks"k ?;ku 
fn;k tkrk gSA

25.12.2018

lhfu;j flVhtu osyQs;j ,lksfl,’ku }kjk xr fnol Hkh"k.k lnhZ dks ns[krs gq, 
LFkkuh; Ldwyksa esa t:jrean cPpksa esa xeZ tflZ;ksa dk forj.k fd;kA ;g 
tkudkjh nsrs gq, lhfu;j flVhtu osyQs;j ,lksfl,’ku  ds lnL; o lsok 
fuo‘r LdkmV dfe’kuj n’kZu yky pq?k us crk;k fd ,lkslf,’ku }kjk LFkkuh; 

4 ljdkjh Ldwyksa ljdkjh gkbZ Ldwy czkap] ljdkjh ekWMy gkbZ Ldwy] ljdkjh 
lhfu;j lSd.Mjh Ldwy yMds o ljdkjh dU;k lhfu;j lSd.Mjh Ldwy esa 
tujy dSVfxjh ds t:jrean cPpksa dks 15&15 tflZ;ka forj.k dh xbZA bl 
volj ij lsok fuo‘r mieaMy vf/dkjh ch ,y flDdk] jes’k ctkt] txnhl] 
jes’k fe<k] vkj lh dVkfj;k] n’kZu yky pq?k] fpeu yky o/ok] nsljkt 
eqatky] ds ,y ck?kyk] dqany yky tqustk] lruke nkl vkfn mifLFkr FksA bl 
volj ij ljdkjh czkap gkbZ Ldwy ds eq[;?;kid ’kh’kiky T;k.kh] ljdkjh 
ekMy Ldwy ds eq[;?;kid] lqjsUæ fexykuh] ljdkjh lhfu;j lSdsaMjh Ldwy 
yMds ds izkpk;Z jkts’k lpnsok] ljdkjh dU;k lhfu;j lSd.Mjh Ldwy dh 
izkpk;kZ Jherh fcanw vjksMk Hkh mifLFkr FkhA

Society is running two wings - gents and ladies under the 
same banner who meet last Sunday of every month to share 
views, joys, woes and celebrate the joys and discuss all sort 
of mutual, personal domestic and other problems and try to 
resolve at the association platform. 

number to all if police help is needed by us at any time. The 
Chief Guest distributed birthday  gifts to 25 members. 
Senior citizen members of age more than 80 years were 
honoured with shawls. Mrs. Arun Jain apprised the 
members about the importance of International Senior 
Citizens Day, Life sketch of Mahatma  Gandhi ji and Sh. Lal 
Bahadur Shastri Ji. Adv Mukand Lal Garg explained the  
Maintenance and Welfare of Parents and Senior citizens Act 
2007. Sh. J. S. Sra, Senior Manager IOC Ltd. distributed 
Jute bags to all the members to use instead of plastic bags 
while shopping. 
Er. KS Mann, Organising Secretary anchored the program. 
All the members were entertained with Bhangra, Gidha and 
Bolian. Adv. Gurbachan Gupta thanked all the members for 
their active participation and making the function a great 
success. Everyone relished a delicious lunch at the end. 

28.10.2018
Sh. Charanji Lal Garg Ex Minister Punjab was honored  by 
the council at Dr. Ambedkar Bhavan for being awarded with 
“Glory of India 2018“ award by Best Citizens Publishing 
House for his honest service during his last 40 years of 
political career. 
Two minutes standing silence was observed to pay homage 
to the departed souls in the Railway Accident on Dussehra 
festival at Amritsar. Games were arrranged by Smt. 
Amarjeet Kaur Khurmi & Smt. Sangeeta Sodhi. Songs, 
bhajans were recited under the directions of Smt. Satwant 
Kaur Chairperson Entertainent. Birthday of 21 members 
was celebrated by cutting cake and distributing gifts and 
sweets etc.

14.11.2018 
An opera by S. Major Singh Bawra Director of Sahit Kala 
Sangam Academy Bathinda in association with Senior 
Citizens Council was played at Ashoka Resort Bathinda on 
the subject “Ik Sham Dhiyaan De Naam" and on De-
Addicition. S. Ajaib Singh Bhatti Deputy Speaker Punjab 
Assembly was the Chief Guest. Sakshi Sahni IAS, ADC(D) 
Bathinda and Dr. Kulwant Singh Dhaliwal Global 
Ambassador World Cancer Care were present as Guest of 
Honour. Dr. Dhaliwal advised to use wheat grass juice to get 
rid of Cancer and other diseases. He also advised to  do 
simple marriage  functions to reduce wastage of money 
which can be used for the welfare of the society.

BATHINDA

25.11.2018
01.10.2018 Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji Parkash Ustav was celebrated at Dr. 
District Level International Senior Citizens Day was Ambedkar Bhavan. Prof. Dhanwant Kaur delivered a lecture 
celebrated at Rajindera Govt College. Sakshi Sahni, IAS, 
ADC (D) Bathinda was the Chief Guest. Adv. Gurbachan 
Gupta President spoke on the occasion that Govt is not 
taking care of  senior citizens as per Maintenance and 
Welfare of Parents and Senior Citizens Act 2007. No day 
care/old age home have been constructed at Bathinda. All 
the senior citizens were honoured with shawls by DSSO.

02.10.2018
International Senior Citizens day, birthday of Late Sh. 
Mahatma Gandhi and Late Sh. Lal Bahadur Shastri Ex 
Prime Minister of India was celebrated at Civil Lines Club 
Bathinda. Sh. G. S. Romana DSP (City) was the Chief Guest 
who was welcomed with a bouquet and a shawl who further 
presented his shawl to the oldest member of the  council  
Sh. Nand Lal Monga. He gave his personal mobile contact 
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on the life sketch of Shri Guru Nanak Dev ji. She was 25.11.2018
honored with a momento and a shawl. Shabads from 
Gurbani were recited by Smt. Tripat Kaur and Smt. 
Gurminderpal Kaur Dhillon. Birthday of members was 
celebrated by cutting cake and singing birthday songs. 
Meeting was closed with National Anthem and a nice tea.

23.12.2018
Prof. Dhanwant Kaur delivered a heart touching lecture to 
remember Shahadat of 4 Sahibzadas of Shri Guru Gobind 
Singh Ji at Dr. Ambedkar Bhavan. Shabads from Gurbani 
were recited by Smt. Amarjeet Khurmi, Smt. Naresh 
Devgan,  Sh. Sat Narain Khandewal and Smt. Tripat Kaur. 
Sacrifice of Nawab of Malerkotla, Todar Mall and Moti Lal 
Mehra was also remembered. Prof. D.S Mastana praised 
High Court New Delhi for giving belated justice to 1984 
Danga Pirats by punishing the culprits.

FARIDKOT

02.10.2018

HOSHIARPUR

01.10.2018
The international Senior Citizens day was observed. The 
theme was "Health is Wealth". A team of specialist Doctors 
from Multi Specialist Hospital, Ivy Hospital, delivered a talk 
on the health problems faced by the elders and how to cope 
up with these. The Ivy Hospital offered rebate of 10% in case 
Sr. Citizens come for various tests and treatment.  

24.12.2018
Meeting of Senior Citizens was held with civil administration, 
chaired by ADC and attended by representative of Police, 
Civil Surgeon Office, Distt. Attorney, Public Relations, Bank 
Managers, Punjab Roadways and Various other charitable 
organizations. The Following were the main agenda points :-
(a) Health related issues of Sr. Citizens in Govt. Civil 

Hospitals. 
(b) Separate queue for Sr. Citizens in Banks. 
(c) Earmark separate berth for Sr. Citizens in Punjab 

Roadways Buses.
d) Expedite documentation for grant of old age pension 

who are eligible.

31.12.2018
To welcome New Year 2019 and bid bye bye to 2018, a 
sumptuous lunch was organized on 31st December 2018 in 
a decent hotel. 

;EkBe wjkswk rKXh ;hBhno ;?ezvoh ;e{b fty/ ne?vfwe ns/ y/vK 

d/ y/so ’u ;Nko pZfunK Bz{ ;BwkfBs eoB bJh ;wkrw eotkfJnk 

frnk.fJ; ;wkrw d/ w[Zy wfjwkB ti'A cohde'N d/ izwgb n?;HghH 

eoeok ;/tkw[es nkJhHJ/Hn?;H ns/ c?v;B gzikp d/ gqXkB B/ fPoes 

ehsh. fJ; w"e/ T[jBK d/ gfotkoe w?Apo nP'e eoeok ns/ o/B{ 

eoeok th jkIo ;B. ;wkrw Bz{ ;zp'XB eofdnK w[Zy wfjwkB n?;gh 

eoeok B/ ;hBhno f;NhiBI t?bc/no n?;';hJ/PB cohde'N d/ ezwK s/ 

s;Zbh dk gqrNktk eofdnK fejk fe fgqz;hgb ;/tk f;zx uktbk dh 

nrtkJh j/m n?;;hJ/PB fwnkoh ezwK ftZu nkgDk nfjw :'rdkB gk 

ojh j?. T[BQK y/vK ns/ ne?vfwe y/so ftu BkwDk yZND tkb/ 

ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ nkgDhnK P[ZGekwBktK fdZshnK. fJ; w"e/ fgqz;hgb 

;/tk f;zx uktbk B/ eoeok Bz{ ih nkfJnK nkyfdnK ;e{b dhnK nfjw 

gqkgshnK pko/ ft;Eko g{ote ikDekoh fdZsh. T[BQK fejk fe c?v;B 

gzikp gqXkB tZb'A fdZs/ rJ/ fdPk fBod/P nB[;ko ekoiPhb j? ns/ 

GftZy ftZu th T[j T[BQK d/ fdPk fBod/P nB[;ko ekoiPhb 

oj/rh.;wkrw Bz{ n?;';hJ/PB d/ u/now?B n?vt'e/N ow/P uzdo i?B, gq'H 

n?BH e/H r[gsk, vkH nkoHe/H nkBzd ns/ vkH gowihs f;zx frZb B/ th 

;zp'XB ehsk. fJ; w"e/ n?;HghH eoeok B/ y/vK ns/ ne?vfwe y/so 
;EkBe wjkswk rKXh ;hBhno ;?ezvoh ;e{b fty/ ;hBhno f;NhIB 

ftZu wZbK wkoB tkb/ ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ ;BwkfBs ehsk idfe vkeNo 
t?b/cno ;[;kfJNh cohde'N d/ gqXkB fgzq;hgb ;/tk f;zx uktbk dh 

fBowb e"Pe, fgqz;hgb UHghH SkpVk, fgqz;hgb vhHnkoHGzvkoh ns/ 
nrktJh j/m ftPt Ubv f;NhIB fdt; wBkfJnk frnk. fJ; w"e/ 

fJzihBhno ihs f;zx B/ eoeok Bz{ :kdrkoh fuzBQ d/ e/ ;BwkFfBs 

ehsk. fJ; w"e/ n?;';hJ/PB w?Apo gq'c?;o feqPB bkb pfjb, 

fJzihBhno pbtzs okJ/ oZyD, sfizdo f;zx ;/mh, ftfdnk gqekP 

r[gsk, gq'c?;o nP'e e[wko r[gsk, fJzihBhno p[ZX f;zx wkrN, oki 

e[wko r[gsk, ;zs f;zx, fpPB e[wko no'Vk, d/t feqPB Powk, jfozdo 

f;zx Bo{bk, ;[ywzdo f;zx , r'gkb f;zx, fJziH doPB f;zx Gzr{, fJziL 

doPB f;zx o'wkDk, nzfwqs gkb f;zx, Pkw ;[zdo, ;[fozdo i?B ns/ 

ifszdo r[gsk s'A fJbktk ;e{b d/ ;Nk| w?Apo th jkIo ;B. ;wkrw d/ 

nzs ftu 7 Bt/A ;hBhno f;NhiBI Bz{ n?;';hJ/PB ftu Pkfwb eoB dh 

o;w th ndk ehsh rJh.

;[;kfJNh d/ eBthBo n?vt'e/N jw/P uzdo i?B tZb'A fJ; fdt; dh 

wjZssk ;pzXh ukBDk gkfJnk frnk. id'A fe fgqz;hgb n?B e/ r[gsk B/ 

fgSb/ ;w/A d"okB ;[;kfJNh tb'A b'e fjs ftZu etokJ/ rJ/ ezwK ;pzXh 

ukBDk gkfJnk ns/ fgqz;hgb Uw gqekP SkpVk ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ ;wki 

;/tk ftZu i'VD bJh ehs/ T[gokb/ ;pzXh ikDekoh fdZsh. fJ; w"e/ 

f;js ew/Nh d/ eBthBo vkH nkoHe/HnBzd B/ f;js ;pzXh ikDekoh 

fdzd/ j'J/ fB:ws ns/ ;zs[fbs njko b?D ;pzXh ukBDk gkfJnk. whfNzr 

d"okB ;[;kfJNh d/ w?ApoK B/ wzr ehsh j? fe gzikp ;oeko tZb'A p[Ykgk 

g?BPB 750 o[gJ/ wjhBk fdZsh iKdh j?, fJ; oew Bz{ xZN' xZN 3000 

o[gJ/ gqsh wjhBk ehsk ikt/.fJ; wzr ftZu fJj ftP/Psk j? fe fJ; 

;[;kfJNh dk e'Jh th w?Apo nfijk BjhA j? i' 750 o[gJ/ g?BPB gqkgs 

eodk j't/.gozs{ fJj wzr f;oc b'e fjs bJh T[mkJh rJh. fJ; 

T[gozs ;[;kfJNh tZb'A wjkswk rKXh ;hBhno ;?ezvoh ;e{b d/ j'Djko 

ns/ b'Vtzd ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ ;BwkfBs ehsk frnk. fJ; w"e/ fpPB 

e[wko no'Vk, fJziL ihs f;zx, gq'L n?BH  e/H  r[gsk,  wk;No r'gkb 

f;zx, fJziL pbtzs rZyV, ifszdo r[gsk, gq'L feqPB bkb pfjb, ;/tk 

w[es fIbQk f;Zfynk nc;o  ewbk  pfjb,  fJziL  doPB  f;zx  

o[wkBk,  g'qL nP"e r[gsk, gq'L fBowb e"fPe, ;[fozdo i?B, fJziL p[ZX 

f;zx, nzfwqsgkb f;zx, fJziL doPB f;zx Gzr{, pbihs f;zx fpzdok ns/ 

;[yd/t f;zx nj{Zik s'A fJbktk j'o eJh w?Apo jkIo ;B.
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JAGRAON 22.11.2018
Executive Committee Meeting was held. Proceedings of 

30.09.2018 previous meeting on 24.08.2018 were approved 
Sh. Amrit Lal Goel ji, our  revered senior member,  was unanimously. As per decisions taken on 24.08.2018 in the 
honoured by presenting 'siropa' on behalf of  Senior meeting:-

Rs. 40,000/- were collected and deposited in PNB Rajguru 
nagar, Ludhiana in favour of Kerala Flood Relief Fund. 
‘Senior Citizens Guide’ written by “Help  India” was prepared 
in book form and distributed to the members. It contains 
important information regarding rights and privileges of 
Senior Citizens’. 

The meeting expressed serious concern over the delay in 
allotting land for Senior Citizens’ Bhawan in the colony. The 
members expressed their resentment against  political 
leadership of all hues who made tall promises of 
constructing Senior Citizens’ Bhawan for them during the 
past 7 years but nothing has happened so far. 

24.11.2018
President S.S. Aulakh and Gen. Secy. M.S. Rai being Citizen's Welfare Forum on his becoming Super Senior 
member of federated association attended the Governing Citizen, at our Annual General Body function.
Body meeting of FEDSEN Punjab held at PAU Campus, 
Ludhiana. 03.11.2018

A pre-deepawali family get-together was arranged at 
01.12. 2018Madhav Sweets on the eve of the auspicious festival of 
A deputation headed by President SS Aulakh met Bharat lights.  The celebration was enjoyed by the members. 
Bhushan Ashu ji – Hon’ble minister Food & Supply Deptt 
Punjab to remind him of his promise for Land  and 24.11.2018
construction of Senior citizens’ Bhawan in the colony. He Dr Raj Kumar Garg ji, M. D (Medicine),  retired CMO, our 
assured all possible help in a short period. revered & Senior member, delivered a very useful & 

informative health tips especially for senior citizens.  The 
10.12.2018theme of the talk was 'prevention is better than cure' & 
The association collected Rs. 20,000/- to pay fee and funds advised for regular walk, exercises, yoga, meditation etc. & 
for a needy student of GNM named PREETI at Guru avoidance of stressful life, smoking & consumption of 
Hargobind Sahib (C) Medical Educational Society (Regd.) alcohol beyond minimum limit. 
and the amount was deposited on Dec 10, 2018 at the office 
of the said Educational Society. LUDHIANA (RAJGURU NAGAR)

22.12.201801. 10.2018
In the evening meeting it was decided to publish a quarterly A team of Executive Members headed by president Sr. S.S. 
Newsletter in the name of Rajguru Nagar Senior Citizens’ Aulakh attended District Level Senior Citizens’ Day 
Welfare Association (Regd.) Ludhiana. Its 1st publication will celebration function organized by Deputy Commissioner, 
be in our hands before March 31, 2019.Ludhiana at Guru Nanak Bhawan Complex, Ludhiana.  

29.12. 201802.10.2018
‘New Year 2019’ was celebrated in advance on Dec 29, 2018 Seven members of the Association attended Senior 
in the evening meeting Greeting cards for NEW YEAR 2019 Citizens’ day function celebrated by Senior Citizens’ Welfare 
were distributed to all the members. Coffee & snacks were Association, Ludhiana on 02.10.2018 at Rotary Club 
served in the meeting. Bhawan, Sarabha Nagar, Ludhiana. 

27.10.2018
LUDHIANA (SCWAL)The scheduled meeting for Sr. K. S. Chawla’s talk was 

converted into a condolence meeting to condole the sudden 
02.10. 2018demise of Sh. A. S. Khera Life-time Chairman FEDSEN 
Celebration of International Senior Citizens Day was Punjab. The members observed one minute silence to pay 
organised at Rotary Bhawan.  Brig. Manish Arora, Station tribute to the departed soul. 
Commander was the Chief Guest.  Sh. S.P. Karkara, 
President welcomed the members, guests and other sister 14.11.2018
organisations. Three "Vir Naris" whose husbands sacrificed A group of 16 members headed by our senior member Col. 
their lives for the nation were honoured with cash (Rs. 5000/- Harbaksh Singh ji made a trip to Ucha Pind SANGOL- a 
each) and robe of honour.  Rotaractors of GCC and GGN historical place of old civilization.
Khalsa College took pledge for respecting senior citizens.  
Mrs. Neelam Batra, Asstt. Professor, Law College delivered 

Honouring of Sh. Amrit Lal Goel (3rd from left)Honouring of Sh. Amrit Lal Goel (3rd from left)
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22.12.2018
Talk on "Food for Healthy Living" was given by Er. S.K. Seth, 
Finance Secretary SCWAL, Er.-in-Chief (Retd.) from 
PSPCL. The talk was given with power point presentation.  
Er. Seth gave many useful tips about food for maintaining 
good health while ageing. The talk was appreciated by the 
members. 

MOGA

01.10.2018
The International Senior Citizen Day was celebrated by The 
Social Security Department with the cooperation of the 
Council in the D. C. Conference Hall. It was attended by the 
council members and old persons of the district. Sh. Lal 

a talk on the Maintenance and Welfare of Parents and 
Vishwas G. A. to the D. C. Moga was the Chief Guest.

Senior Citizens Act 2007.
Sh. S. L. Kamra Council President highlighted the activities 

24.10. 2018
Pre-Diwali family get together was organised at Rotary 
Bhawan. President, Sh. S.P. Karkara welcomed the 
members.  The programme started with Tambola game.  A 
quiz on Diwali and "Bandi Chhor Diwas" was organised by 
Mrs. Neelam Khosla, Vice President and Dr. Inder Mohan 
Chhibba. Thereafter, cultural programme was held where 
members gave their best items i.e. songs, ghazals, jokes, 
couplets etc.  It was followed by Gidha and Bhangra by the 
members. Punctuality draw and lucky draws were also held. 
Programme was followed by sumptuous dinner. 

10.11. 2018
Talk on post partition evolution of history of Punjab was 
given by Dr. D.R. Bhatti I.P.S. (Retd.) former D.G.P. Punjab.  

and achievements of the council. He also explained the Period of Mughals, Guru Nanak Dev's Role, British Rule and 
rights and facities given by the state and centre Govt. to the their loot of India, partition of India in 1947, Division of 
Senior Citizens under the provision of the Maintenance and Punjab as Haryana, Himachal Pradesh and Punjab during 
Welfare of Parents and Senior Citizens Act. 2007. He 1966 and terrorism period were covered in the talk.  The talk 
requested the Chief Guest to implement  Act in true letter was very informative and was appreciated by all members.
and spirit.
Chief guest assured full co-operation for the cause of the 16.11. 2018
Senior Citizens and promised to solve the problems of on Free Dental and Eye Check Up Camp was organised at 
priority basis. Council President Sh. S. L. Kamra and eleven Jawahar Lal Nehru Govt. Senior Secondary School for Girls 
old Senior Citizens from different villages of the District were at Jawahar Nagar Camp, Ludhiana with the help of GTB (C) 
honoured. The chief guest was also honoured by Council Hospital and Rana Eye Hospital.  More than 400 students 
President and Social  Security Department. Delicious lunch were checked for their eyes and dental problems.  Free 
was served. medicines were given to the students.  Mrs. Mamta Ashu 

Councillor, Municipal Corporation, Ludhiana inaugurated 
16.10.2018the camp.  Mr. Bunty Councillor also associated.
A deputation headed by the Council President cum Senior 
Vice President Sh. S. L. Kamra visited the office of the newly 24.11. 2018 
appointed Deputy Commissioner Sh. Sandeep Hans Governing body meeting of FEDSEN Punjab was hosted by 
(I.A.S.) Moga and handed over the welcome letter to him. SCWAL at PAU (PAMETI Hall). About 50 senior office 
After brief D. C. was apprised of the activities and a bearers of associations from all over Punjab attended the 
achievements of the council since its inception in Jan 30. meeting. Important decisions for welfare of senior citizens 
2003. He was also made aware of the "Maintenance and were taken in this meeting. 
welfare of parents and Senior Citizen Act. 2007". D. C.  
assured the deputation to solve the problems of the Senior 13.12. 2018
Citizens on priority basis Sh. S.P. Karkara, President and Er. Balbir Singh, Chairman 

had attended 18th AISCCON National Conference at 
17.10.2018Hyderabad on 29th and 30th November, 2018. They spoke 
A letter from office of the D. C. Moga was received by the about their experiences in the conference which was well 
council. He expressed the desire for formation of a better organised and in which 1600 senior citizens from all over the 
society. country participated. Sh. Rajinder Gupta member SCWAL 

Executive also attended the conference. The information 
given by the president and the chairman was appreciated. 
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25.10.2018 eotkJ/ rJ/ fi; ftu g[oP$ fJ;sqh fyvkohnK B/ g{o/ i'P Bkb 
The quarterly meeting of District Senior Citizens Welfare Gkr fbnk. fJj w[ekpb/ T[wo nB[;ko g[oP s/ fJ;sqhnk d/ 
Committee  was  chaired  by  Sh.  Sandeep  Hans  I.A.S.   

tZyo/ tZyo/ eotkJ/ rJ/. fJj w[ekpb/ s/i s[oB, r'bk ;[NZD, D. C. Moga  and  attended  by  S.  Sukhwinder Singh D. A., 
;zrhs wJh u/no o/; s/ e[M j'o fdbu;g y/vK ftZu eotkJ/ Sh. Rajesh  Attari S.M.O.,  S. Prithi  Paul  Singh, S.  P.  H. 

Sh. S. L. Kamra President Sr. Citizens counil (Rtd.  rJ/. i/s{ fyvohnK Bz{ fteNoh ;N?Av s/ yVQk eoe/ T[jBK d/ rb 
Employee),  Sh. Gurmail Singh A.E.S. and S. Harmesh ftu, r'bv, f;bto s/ eK;h d/ w?vb gk e/ ;BwkfBs ehsk 
Singh Social Security Officer, Moga. D. C. briefly explained 

frnk.ftSVhnk o{jK dh PKsh bJh d' fwzN dk w'B Xko e/ nodk; the maintenance and welfare of Parents and Senior Citizens 
ehsh rJh.Act. Sh. S. L. Kamra appealed to the Deputy Commissioner 

to implement the Act in true letter and spirit and further 
requested to open separate counters for senior citizens in 11.11.2018
Banks, Bus Stands, Railway Station and other public places. 

;z;Ek ftu fJe nk:[ot?fde e?Ag bkfJnk frnk fJ; w"e/ vkH 
He demanded disposal of the pending cases of senior 

nwBdhg e"o ih Bkb 4 j'o vkeNoK B/ jkioh btkJh. vkH oiBh citizens in the S.D.M. courts (Tribunals) on priority basis. D. 
C. assured to initiate action without delay. ib'g ih tb'A f;BhnoI dh y[oke ;pzXh ikDekoh fdZsh rJh. 

idfe vkH ;[Bhsk dZs ih tb'A tv/oh T[wo ftu pi[orK Bz{ j'D 
29.12.2018

tkbhnK sebhcK pko/ fieo eod/ j'J/, ehs/ ikD tkb/ goj/I pko/ 
The last general body meeting of the council was chaired by 

dZf;nk frnk. fJ; w"e/ vkH ewb dftzdo e"o s/ vkH gothB the Council President cum Senior Vice President Fedsen 
Pb. The expenditure report for the year 2017-2018 was d[eko th jkio oj/.
presented by S. Darbar Singh Gill Sr. Vice president and 
Office Secretary S. Surinder Singh which was approved by 

24.11.2018
the council members. The council president Sh. S. L. Kamra 

Btzpo ftZu ;qh r[o{ s/r pjkdo ih dk Pjhdh fdjkVk wBkfJnk highlighted the achievements and activities during the 
frnk. closing year which was praised by the council members. 

Sh. S. L. Kamra was unanimously elected the President for 
the term 2019-20. He thanked the members for showing faith 17.12.2018
in him. He assured to work hard to up lift the status of the 

;;zEk ftu g?B;BoI fdt; wBkfJnk frnk fJ; w"e/ ;qh 
council. Council members assured the president to extent 

Xowihs f;zx ;'Yh ih tZb'A, w?ApoK tb'A g?BPB ;pzXh g[ZS/ rJ/ full co-operation. Members relished a community lunch and 
departed with good wishes to each other. ;tkbK dk itkp fdzd/ j'J/ ;oeko s'A g?B;BoI dhnK wzrK g{ohnK 

eoB pko/ nktki p[bzd ehsh rJh.

NABHA 22.12.2018
d;zpo d/ u"E/ n?stko ;qh r[o{ r'fpzd f;zx ih d/ uko' ;kfjp 

01.10.2018
;kfjpikfdnK dh Pjkds :kd eofdnK PoXk d/ c[Zb G/N ehs/ 

gfjbh nesp{o Bz{ g{o/ ftPt ftZu wBkJ/ ikD tkb/ pI[or fdt; 
rJ/. ;z;Ek ftu jo wjhB/ d/ d{i/ n?stko ozrk^ozr gq'rokw d/ 

Bz{ fXnkB ftZu oZyd/ j'J/ ;koh ;z;Ek ftZu fgSb/ ;kbK dh soQk 
Bkb ;wki ftu nk ojhnK e[ohshnK iK j'o ;wZf;nktk pko/ 

fJ; tko th fJj fdjkVk pVh X{w^Xkw Bkb wBkfJnk frnk. 
ftuko ehsk iKdk j? id fe u"E/ n?stko e/e eZN w?poK dk iBw 

fJ; w"e/ ;qh nkBzd e[wko u'gVk wB?io ;N/N p?Ae nkc fJzvhnk 
fdB wBkfJnk iKdk j? s/ PkBdko rhs ;zrhs u[Neb/ nkfd Bkb 

(pqku w/B BkGk) tb'A ;z;Ek dk Mzvk bfjokfJnk frnk. T[gozs 
w?ApoK dk wzBo'iB eod/ j'J/ tXhnk ukj gqkNh dk gq'rokw j[zzdk 

ozrk ozr g'qrokw d/ Bkb Bkb ;hBhnoi Bz{ nk ojhnK n"eVK pko/ 
j?.

th ftuko ehsk frnk. ;w/A dh ;oekoK tb'A fJjBK dhnK wzrK 

tZb ftP/P fXnkB Bk d/D s/ o'; gqrN ehsk frnk. Bkb jh PATIALA 
whvhnk okjhA ;oeko se ;hBhnoi dhnK w[PfebK pko/ nktki 

04.10. 2018gj[zukT[AD dk T[gokbk ehsk frnk.fJ; w"e/ ;z;Ek d/ 6 ;hBhno 
Elders' day was celebrated in which 15 members (of which 3 w?poK Bz{ th p?Ae tb'A PkbK$ d[Pkb/ d/ e/ ;BwkfBs ehsk frnk. 
who had completed 90 years of age and other 12 members 

(;BwkfBs j'D tkb/ w?poL^ ;qhwsh r[owhs e"o, ;qhwsh feqPBk who completed 80 years of age between 01/10/2017 to 
e[wkoh, ;qh okfizdo d'sk, ;qh doPB f;zx, ;qh eoB?b f;zx ns/ ;qh 30/09/2018) were honoured in a colourful function. A 

renowned personality Prof. Dr. Surjit Singh  Dhillon of ox{pho uzd ;kbBh) ;qh nkBzd e[wko u'gVk w[Zy wfjwkB tb'A 
Punjabi University was the Chief guest of the function.eotkJ/ rJ/ ;wkrw dh Gog{o gq;z;k eod/ j'J/ nZr/ s'A th p?Ae 

tZb'A jo soK dk ;fj:'r d/D dk ftPtk; fdbkfJnk frnk. nzs 11.10. 2018
ftZu gqXkB w?vw feq;Bk pZsok ih tb'A ;w{j w?poK s/ w[Zy Dr. Sukhdip Singh Boparai of a famous Patiala Eyes Hospital 

made a beautiful presentation through projector with regard wfjwkB ih dk XzBtkd eod/ j'J/ bzu eoB dk ;Zdk fdZsk frnk.
to eyes problems, its reasons, symptoms, and latest 
treatment available. Hospital has also started deputing their 

21.10.2018 team for free eyes check up, to our centre in the first weekly 
wjhB/ d/ shi/ n?stko Bz{ ;t/o d/ ;w/A pI[orK d/ y/v w[ekpb/ meeting of every month for one hour. 
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01.11. 2018
A team of Executives from Jan Small Finance bank apprised 
members of their deposit schemes with special reference to 
those more beneficial for senior citizens.

08.11. 2018
As 14th November is celebrated as International Diabetes 
Day, a talk by Dr. Inderpreet Kaur DM (Endocrinology) of 
Columbia Asia Hospital was arranged at the centre, She 
gave excellent presentation on sugar problems, reasons, 
precautions and latest treatments available to control it. 

18.11. 2018
A declamation contest of students was orgainzaed at centre 
in which 12 students from 6 different schools participated. 2007 ftZu pi[orK bJh pDkfJnk frnk ;h T[j th fBokofEe f;ZX 
Three judges were appointed to decide the ranking. 

j'fJnk j? feT[Afe ekBz{B Bz{ ;jh soQK bkr{ BjhA ehsk iKdk. pi[orK Besides, 1st, 2nd, 3rd prizes, two consolation prizes were 
dhnK g?BPBK ns/ vhHJ/H dhnK fePsK th ;w/A s/ BjhA fdZshnK given. Running Trophy of Association was given to Sai 
iKdhnK.pi[orK d/ ;fseko pko/ th fuzsK gqrN ehsh rJh. gqXkB B/ Sarswati Vidya Mandir School whose students won 1st and 

3rd prize. The programme was sponsored by our ex- ;G dk XzBtkd ehsk ns/ whfNzr dh ekotkJh oftzdo u'N iBob 
Presient, Prof. R. K. Kakkar (Senior Vice President of ;eZso fBGkJh. j'oK s'A fJbktk r[bkp f;zx, e/H e/H ;/mh, ofizdo 
Fedsen) who arranged prizes, participation certificate, pen ;kjBh, ;zs'y f;zx pK;b, ftgB i?B, eoBb nkoH e/H GkNhnk, ow/P 
and a book for the students. XhwkB, r[oihs f;zx, oe/; r"V ns/ ekjb'A ;kfjp jkio ;B.

RAJPURA29.11. 2018
Birthday of Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji was celebrated. While 

01.10.2018our senior member Dr. S. S. Nanda spoke about  teachings 
International Senior Citizens Day was celebrated in our and history of Guru Ji, others presented shabads/ poems on 
Bhawan at Rajpura. On this occasion Sh. Shiv Kumar SDM this occasion. The function was followed by langar.
Rajpura was the Chief Guest .Sh. Ravneet Singh E. O. MC 
Rajpura also attended this meeting .Small diaries and pens 06.12. 2018
were distributed among the members whose birthday fell Dr. Amit Jindal, MD (Medicine) & DM (Gastroenterology) 

and Dr. Vivek Singla, MD (Medicine) DM (Cardiology) from 
Amar Hospital shared their expert views in their respective 
fields. Hospital also organized BP, Blood Sugar and ECG 
camp.

27.12. 2018
On the eve of 114th Anniversary of a social personality, Prof. 
Munshi Ram Verma, tributes were paid to him and on this 
occasion, a musical programme by children/ grand children 
of members was organized in which 21 boys/ girls 
participated. Prof. Ashok Verma, son of Prof. Munshi Verma 
also attended the function. It was full of fun and something 
new which was appreciated by the members.
We reiterate that in our centre we have one week reserved 
for Cultural   program and one for celebration of birthdays of 
our members falling in that month and to honouring of new during the month of October. As per the tradition of the 
members. council super citizens aged 85 plus namely S. Kirat Singh ,S. 

Bakshish Singh, S. Amrik Singh S, Mohinder Singh, and 
PHAGWARA Smt. Satya Rani from the public as well as super citizens  80 

plus among our members namely Sh. Jagdish Sukhija. S. 
Gurbakash Singh , Sh. Sat Pal Vij , Sh. Bhagwan Dass Dua nkgDh iBob pkvh dh whfNzr gqXkB wfjzdo gkb ns/ iBob ;eZso 
and S. Monider Singh were garlanded and honoured with oftzdo u'N dh ofj^B[wkJh ftZu pi[orK dhnK ;wZf;nktK s/ ftuko 
Loi, mementoes and box of sweets. Sh. Baldev Singh eoB bJh ehsh. fJ; whfNzr ftZu c?vo/PB gzikp d/ gqXkB ;fsnk gkb 
Khurana,  President welcomed the chief guest and 

eoeok (nkJhHJ/Hn?;H foNkH), iBob ;eZso oxtho f;zx pfjb ns/ congratulated gathering on this international day. He also 
;[o/P u"Xoh eBthBo ftP/P s"o Pkwb j'J/. crtkV/ d/ gqf;ZX narrated different difficulties / problems being faced by the 
gZsoeko thH vhH uktbk B/ ;G dk ;tkrs eod/ j'J/ pI[orK Bz{ ;wki senior citizens and requested S D M Rajpura to resolve their 
ftZu nk ojhnK n"eVK s/ ukBDk gkfJnk. nPtBh e'jbh B/ th problems expeditely who in turn assured the early disposal  

of the complaints.ft;Eko ;fjs rZb eofdnK fejk pI[orK dk ;oekoh s/ r?o ;oekoh 
E .O.  Ravneet Singh also congratulated  senior citizens and ndkfonK ftZu jo EK ;fseko j'Dk ukjhdk j? ns/ T[jBK Bz{ gfjb 
offered his services. He was also honoured with a memento. fwbDh ukjhdh j?. ;fsnkgkb eoeok B/ dZf;nk fe fijVk n?eN 
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While concluding the meeting Sh. Iqbal Singh Sabharwal, 
Vice-President of the council thanked everybody. This was RUPNAGAR 
followed by tea and snacks.

22.09.2018

05.11.2018
Meeting for the month of November was held in co-
ordination with Max Hospital Mohali .  Dr. Ajay Bhamri, Head 
of the Ortho wing of the hospital was the chief guest. All the 
arrangements were made by Mr. Masih, Manager Sales and 
Marketing of the hospital. On this occasion Dr. Bhamri 
described ailments of joints especially knee and remedies to 
mitigate the joint  pain . There was also question answer 
session when he clarified all the doubts of the members 
through projector-screen. Dr. Bhamri and Sh. Masih were 
honoured with mementoes . The meeting ended with light 
refreshments and tea.

12.11. 2018
A special medical camp for local citizens was held with the 
co-operation of I V Y hospital in which Dr. Deepak Puri M D 
Cardio surgery  and  Head of the Heart  wing was the chief 
Guest. Dr. Sham Khatri  Head of the Ortho wing  and Dr. 
Robin and Dr. Yamni Marwaha  of Medicine Dept. of the 
hospital also checked 200 patients . Various medical tests 
e.g. BP,  Sugar, Bone Density and ECG were conducted free 
of cost. Sh. Baldev  Singh Khurana, President of the council  
welcomed all the doctors and their team. He stated that such 
regular  medical camps at different time are held  here for 
the benefits of the local people. He thanked all the doctors 
who contributed for this noble cause. All the doctors and 

03.10.2018their team were honoured with mementoes . Sh. Khurana 
also thanked the press reporters present on the occasion. 
Tea and snacks were served later on.

03.12.2018
Free Eye Check up and medicine ailment camp was  held 
with the cooperation of Govt. A P Jain Hospital Rajpura in 
which Dr. Ranjit Singh MD, SMO,   Dr. Bipanjit Singh Khosa  
MD, Head of Medicine Dept. and Dr. Gurpreet Singh 
Boparai, MD, Eye specialist checked the patients . Free 
medicines were supplied to the patients . Sh. Hardyal Singh 
Kamboj MLA Rajpura was the Chief Guest. On this 
occasion.  Sh Narinder Shastri, President of MC Rajpura 
and Sh. Ravneet Singh E .O. Rajpura were Guest of Honour. 
Sh. Khurana , President welcomed the guests . On this 
occasion Sh. Hardyal Singh Kamboj stated that  senior 
citizens are the role model of the society with their 
experience . He announced that Municipal Committee has 
approved a sum of rupees ten lakhs for the extension of the 
Senior Citizens Bhawan building. He assured that this 
project will be completed by 31st  March 2019 , positively. 
Sh. Khurana and his team members thanked Sh . Hardyal 
Singh Kamboj. Chief Guest and other dignities were 
honoured with mementoes. Members whose  birthday fell 
due during  December were congratulated by Sh. Prabh 
Dyal Chopra, Stage Secretary and these members were 
honoured with pens and diaries. Secretary General thanked 
all the guests and members. Tea and refreshment were 
served on this occasion.

;hBhno f;NhIBI dh w{tw?AN B{z gqw'N eoB ;pzXh jo ;kb 

tXhnk ekoIr[ikoh bJh ;odko r'gkb f;zx yfjok w?w'ohnb 

ntkov fdZsk iKdk j?.;kb 2017^18 d"okB ;hBhno f;NhIB 

e"A;b (ofiH) o{gBro B{z fgzvK ns/ PfjoK ftZu 22 BthnK 

:{fBNK fsnko eoB ns/ pI[orK dh GbkJh bJh nB/eK T[gokb/ 

eoB pdb/ gfjb/ Bzpo dk ;H r'gkb f;zx yfjok w?w'ohnb 

ntkov o{gBro e"A;b B{z, c?v;B gzikp tZb'A, nkgDh rtofBzr 

pkvh dh okig[ok fty/ j'Jh whfNzr ftZu fdZsk frnk. 

ihHn?;H n;N/N o{gBro fty/, ;hBhno f;NhIB e"A;b o{gBro 

tZb'A nzso okPNoh pI[or fdt; wBkfJnk frnk. fi; ftZu 

wkB:'r fvgNh efwPBo o{gBro vkH ;[whs ikozrb ps"o w[Zy 

wfjwkB Pkfwb j'J/. wkB:'r ;hBhno g[fb; egskB ;qh ;tgB 

Powk B/ ;wkrw dh gqXkBrh ehsh. fJjBK wfjwkBK tZb'A 

tksktoD ;zGkb dk ;[B/jk fdzd/ j'J/ ihHn?;Hn?;N/N fty/ ;hBhno 

f;NhIBI e"A;b d/ ;fj:'r Bkb d' g"d/ brkJ/. T[jBK B/ fJ; w"e/ 

s/ p'bfdnK e"A;b d/ pI[orK bJh ehs/ ezwK dh Pbkxk ehsh ns/ 

e"A;b B{z gqPk;B tZb'A jo ;zGt ;jkfJsk d/D dk Go';k fdZsk. 

;wkrw d/ P[o{nks w"e/ fJziH eoB?b f;zx gqXkB SCCR B/ nkJ/ 

w[Zy wfjwkB, j'o ;N/i s/ P[;'fGs nfXekohnK, ftP/P wfjwkBK 

ns/ BthnK pDhnK :{fBNK d/ w?ApoK B{z ih nkfJnK fejk. T[jBK 

B/ nkgDh e"A;b dhnK rshftXhnK pko/, pI[orK dh GbkJh bJh 

ehs/ ezwK pko/ dZf;nk. fJj th dZf;nk frnk fe e"A;b d{o 

d[okv/ fJbkfenK sZe gjz[u pDk e/ fgzvK d/ pI[orK d/ nfXekoK 

pko/ s/ T[jBK dh ;jkfJsk bJh ezw eodh j?. fJ; s'A fJbktk 

dZf;nk frnk fe ;kb 2017^18 d"okB fJe tko fco ;H r'gkb 

f;zx yfjok w?w'ohnb ntkov o{gBro e"A;b B{z fwfbnk. T[jBK 

B/ nkgDh e"A;b dh fJe' fJe wzr fe e"A;b bJh nbkN j'J/ 505 

;[e/no rI gbkN bJh oew dk gqpzX eoe/ T[;koh eotkJh ikt/, 

fJ; ;pzXh w?w'ozvw w[Zy wfjwkB wkB:'r fvgNh efwPBo okjhA 

gzikp d/ wkB:'r w[Zy wzsoh ih B{z G/iD dh p/Bsh ehsh. fJ; w"e/ 

;G s'A tv/oh T[wo d/ 5 pi[orK ns/ tfXnk ;/tktK d/D tkb/ 

w?ApoK Bz{;hBhno f;NhIB e"A;b o{gBro tZb'A ;BwkfBs ehsk 

frnk. fibQk gqPk;B tZb'A e"A;b gqXkB fJziH eoB?b f;zx ns/ 
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e?gNB jogkb f;zx w?Apo e"A;b o{gBro$ gqXkB Pqh uwe"o 
nkb fJzvhnk ;hBhno f;NhIBI eB|?vo/PB dh nmkothA ;kfjp Bz{ ;BwkfBs ehsk frnk. fJ; ;wkrw ftZu e"A;b tZb'A 
B?PBb ekBcoz; i' fe j?dokpkd dh ;hBhno f;NhIB e"A;b tZb'A e?obk jVQ ghVsK dh ;jkfJsK bJh 31000 o[gJ/ dh oew gqXkB 
fwsh 29 Btzpo ns/ 30 Btzpo 2018 B{z nk:'fis ehsh rJh ;h. wzsoh obhc czv bJh wkB:'r  fvgNh efwPBo okjhA fdZsh 
fJ; ekBcoz; ftZu ;hBhno f;NhIBI e"A;b (ofiH) o{gBro B{z rJh. fJ; ;wkrw ftZu 300 d/ eohp pi[orK B/ fjZ;k fbnk.
tZy^tZy rshftXhnK d/ nkXko s/ gfjb/ Bzpo dk p?;N ;hBhno 

f;NhIBI n?;';hJ/PB nopB ntkov^2018 gqdkB ehsk 

;hBhno f;NhIBI e"A;b (ofiH) o{gBro dh wjhBktko whfNzr frnk. ntkov gqkgs eoB bJh o{gBro e"A;b d/ gqXkB fJziH 

gfjbh Btzpo 2018 B{z j'Jh. fi; ftZu ;qh irihs e[wko iZrh i' eoB?b f;zx ns/ T[jBK Bkb j'o uko w?Apo rJ/ ;B. id'A 

fe Pfjo d/ T[Zx/ tgkoh s/ wjkB ;wki ;/te jB, ps"o w[Zy o{gBro fIbQ/ B/ fJj ntkov gqkgs ehsk sK fiZE/ fIbQ/ dk wkD 

wfjwkB Pkfwb j'J/. T[jBK B/ e"A;b d/ ;'thBko^2018 dh x[zv tfXnk T[ZE/ gzikp dk BK th n?;ekB ekBcoz; ftZu wkD Bkb 

u[ekJh dh o;w ndk ehsh. T[jBK B/ e"A;b dhnK pI[orK dh fbnk frnk. gzikp c?v;B d/ gqXkB ;qh n?;HghH eoeok ns/ 

GbkJh bJh ehshnK iKdhnK tZy^tZy ;orowhnK s'A gqGkfts j' ;hBhno f;NhIB e"A;b (ofiH) o{gBro d/ gqXkB fJziH eoB?b 

e/ e"A;b B{z fJ; w"e/ s/ wkfJe ;jkfJsk dk n?bkB ehsk s/ fejk f;zx B{z fJ; gZXo s/ GkPD d/D bJh w"ek fwfbnk. “e"A;b B{z 

fe T[j nZr'A th e"A;b dh jo soQK dh ;jkfJsk eod/ ofjDr/. fJ; ftP/P w[ekw sZe fet/A gj[zukfJnk” ftP/ ;pzXh nkgD/ 

fJ; w"e/ s/ e"A;b dh rtofBzr pkvh d/ w?Apo ns/ 100 d/ eohp ftuko g/P eoBk wkD tkbh rZb j?. fJZE/ fJj toDB:"r j? fe 

w?Apo jkIo ;B. e"A;b gqXkB fJziH eoB?b f;zx B/ ;qh irihs ni/ sZe fJj ntkov gzikp dh fe;/ th ;z;Ek B{z BjhA fwfbnk 

f;zx iZrh ih dk fJ; ;wkrw ftZu jkIo j'D s/ XzBtkd ehsk. j?. ;hBhno f;NhIB e"A;b (ofiH) o{gBro B{z Best House 

;'thBko 2018 dhnK ekghnK jkIohB ftZu gfjbK dh soQK w[|s Journal ntkov ;kb 2015^16 bJh j'Jh AISCCON dh 16thA 

tzvhnK rJhnK sK i' e"A;b dhnK ;kb Go dhnK rshftXhnK ns/ ekBczo; ;w/A fwb u[Zek j?. 

ekor[Ikoh ;pzXh ikDekoh w?ApoK sZe gjz[u ;e/. 

fJ; ;w/A ;'thBko^2018 bJh fijBK ;ZiDk$ ;z;EktK tZb'A 

n?vtoNkfJIw?AN d/ o{g ftZu e"A;b dh wkfJe ;jkfJsk ehsh 

T[jBK B{z :kdrkoh fuzBQ d/ e/ ;BwkfBs ehsk frnk. fJjBK ftZu 

nwo Pjhd pkpk nihs f;zx i[Mko f;zx w?w'ohnb ekbi nk| 

ckow/;h p/bk, T[ihtB ;wkb, ckfJB?; p?Ae o{gBro, ;?bph 

wbNh;g?PbNh j;gskb w'jkbh, vkH wkfJeb fJw/fIzr o{gBro 

ns/ fgUo;'b N{foIw uzvhrVQ nkfd Pkwb ;B. 

pI[orK dh f;js ;pzXh ikro{esk s/ T[jBK B{z j'D tkbhnK 

phwkohnK ;pzXh e"A;b brksko ikro{e ofjzdh j?. tZy^tZy 

;fwnK s/ ;?whBko s/ f;js ;pzXh e?Ag brk e/ ikDekoh d/D dh 

e'fPP ehsh iKdh j?. fJ; whfNzr ftZu vkeNo e[btzs f;zx 

fevBh wkjo, P?bph j;gskb w'jkbh s'A ftP/P s"o s/ p[bkJ/ 

rJ/. T[jBK B/ p[Ykg/ ftZu fevBh ;pzXh nkT[D tkbhnK 

;wZf;nktK pko/ Gog{o ikDekoh fdZsh. T[jBK B/ ;bkj fdZsh 

fe phwkoh d/ bZSD gsk bZrd/ jh wkjo vkeNo e'b'A nkgDk 

fJbki P[o{eotk b?Dk jh bkj/tzd j[zdk j?. T[jBK B/ pI[orK d/ 

tZb'A g[ZSh ikDekoh th pI[orK B{z fdZsh s/ fejk fe e[M bZSDK B{z 

d/yd/ jh wkjo vkeNo e'b ikD dk gqpzX eo b?Dk ukjhdk j?. 

fJ; d/ Bkb jh nzs ftZu vkH e[btzs f;zx ns/ T[jBK d/ ;jkfJe 

;qh so[B mke[o ih B{z :kdrkoh fuzBQ d/ e/ ;BwkfBs ehsk frnk.

b[fXnkDk fty/ c?v;B gzikp dh whfNzr j'Jh fi; ftZu o{gBro 

s'A e"A;b gqXkB fJziH eoB?b f;zx ns/ ckfJB?; ;eZso fJziH e/P' 

okw r'fJb B/ fjZ;k fbnk. fJ; whfNzr ftZu o{gBro e"A;b B{z 

c?v;B gzikp s'A ns/ AISCCON (nkb fJzvhnk ;hBhno 

f;NhIBI eBc?vo/PB) s'A ntkov fwbD s/ y[Ph gqrNkJh rJh s/ 

o{gBro dh ;w[Zuh rtofBzr pkvh s/ w?ApoK B{z w[pkoepkd 

fdZsh.  

 

29.11.2018 ns// 30.11.2018

01.11.2018

S.A.S. NAGAR (MOHALI)

October 2018 
MSCA celebrated Senior citizens month instead of 
International day of Senior citizens. The whole month was 
full of social welfare activities like lectures on "Swachh 
Bharat abhiyan, say no to plastics, Human Rights,  a visit to 
"Prabh Aasra" a home for destitute. Generous donations 
were also given on behalf of MSCA and by members 

individually. A gala picnic was organized at Kandhaghat 
(HP). It was a full day entertainment for the seniors with 24.11.2018
games, songs, jokes and above all delicious & sumptuous 
snacks tea and lunch.

25.10.2018
It was a BLACK DAY in the history of MSCA & FEDSEN, 
when Dr. Amarjit Singh Khehra, who was chairman of MSCA 
& FEDSEN, left for heavenly abode. Mohali Senior Citizens 
Association cancelled/ postponed all the programs including 
Grand Finale of Senior Citizens month. Hundreds of senior 
citizens, from all over Punjab attended the "Antim Ardas" at 
Khehra Farms.  A grand picnic was organized at Grewal 
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Farms on 16th November. More than 90 members took part 
and enjoyed physical as well as mental games and of course 
very delicious meals.

20.11.2018
It was a moment of great honour for MSCA, when it's 
Governing Body elected Mr. H. S. Mand as its Chairman, 
unanimously. He was felicitated by the President Mr. G. S. 
Chhina and members of the Governing Body. Also in the 
FEDSEN's meeting on 24th November, he was elected as 
President.

29.11.2018 & 30.11.2018
A conference was organized by AISCCON ( All India Senior 
Citizens Confederation) at Hyderabad. MSCA has sent 26 
members, the biggest contingent from north, to attend this 
conference. Our president Mr. G.S.Chhina lead the 
delegation. The group received all the appreciation from 
AISCCON.

14.12.2018 
As the winter has set in, so a lecture was arranged in Fortis 
hospital to discuss the chest problems being faced by the 
senior citizens in this cold weather. Dr. Zafar Ahmed Iqbal, 
discussed about various ailments, reasons and precautions 
to be taken by oldies.

29.12.2018
A programme of Shabads & Bhajans, organized in LAF 
(Library & Allied Facilities) Centre, sector 68, was greatly 
appreciated and enjoyed by the members. DEG was offered 
by S. Jarnail Singh, Editor Glorious Years, a news letter of 
MSCA.

S.B.S. NAGAR (NAWAN SHAHR)

01.10.2018
International Senior Citizens Day was celebrated at R. K. 
Arya College Nawanshar. It was started with  tree plantation. 
Function was presided by Deputy Commissioner 

Nawanshahr Sh. Viney Bublani (IAS). Super seniors Sh. Brij 
Monhan Singh, Sh. Sushil Kumar, Sh. Surinder Abhi & Sh. 
Mohinder Singh were honoured.

03.10.2018

24.10.2018

25.11.2018

14.12.2018

23.12.2018

30.12.2018SANGRUR

01.10.2018

e/obk cbZv obhc bJh 41200$^ o[g? dk u?e wkB :'r fvgNh 

efw;Bo ;zro{o Bz{ fdZsk. 

nes{po ftu iBw/ w?ApoK d/ iBw fdB wBkJ/ rJ/.

Btzpo ftu iBw/ w?ApoK d/ iBw fdB wBkJ/ rJ/.

wkB:'r fvgNh efw;Bo ;zro{o tZb'A nzso ok;Noh ;hBhno 

f;NhiB w"e/ n?bkB ehs/ 50000$^ o[gJ/ dk u?e wkB:'r 

nvh;Bb fvgNh efw;Bo ;qh okidhg f;zx pokV ns/ w?vw 

fJBkfJs ghH;hHn?;H nf;;N?AN efw;Bo ihHnkoH gk;'A gqkgs 

ehsk. 

;[go ;g?;fb;Nh e?Ag ;z;Ek d/ w[Zy dcso ftu brkfJnk frnk 

fi; ftZu jho' jkoN fdb d/ o'rK d/ j?Zv vkH Bt/d n;bw, fg;kp 

d/ o'rK d/ wkfjo vkH eoB f;zrbk ns/ nZyK dhnK phwkohnK d/ 

vkH t?Gt fwsb tb'A bZrGr 350 wohiK Bz{ u?e nZg ehsk ;ko/ 

vkeNoK s'A fJbktk T[BQK Bkb nkJ/ j'o ;Nkc dk ;BwkB ehsk 

frnk. e?Ag dk T[dxkNB w?vw fJBkfJs r[gsk ghH;hHn?;H 

nf;;N?AN efw;Bo ih nko tb'A ehsk frnk. ;z;Ek tb'A wohik 

bJh ukj ns/ fp;e[N dk bzro brkfJnk frnk. 

d;zpo ftZu iBw/ w?ApoK d/ iBw fdB ;z;Ek d/ w[Zy dcso ftZu 

wBkJ/ rJ/.
nzso okPNoh ;hBhno f;NhIB fdt; wBkfJnk frnk fi; 

ftZu wkB:'r fvgNh efwPBo ;zro{o ns/ nri?efNt 

wih;No/N ps"o w[Zy wfjwkB Pkwb j'J/. fJ; w"e/ s/ gzi, Pfjo 

ftu tXhnk ekor[ikoh eo ojhnK ;z;EktK B{z ;BwkfBs ehsk 

frnk. ;z;Ek d/ ;z;Ekge w?ApoK ns/ 1941 ns/ 1942 ftZu iBw/ 

w?poK Bz{ th ;BwkfBs ehsk. w[Zy wfjwkB wkB:'r fvgNh 

efw;Bo, nri?efNt wfi;No/N ns/ wkB:'r ;qh fti? fJzdok 

f;zrbk e?pfBN wzsoh gzikp d/ g[bhNheb ;eZso ;qh w/io f;zx 

;/y'A ih dk ;BwkB ehsk frnk. ;wkrw s'A pkd bzro brkfJnk 

frnk. 
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GLIMPSES OF FEDSEN ACTIVITIES

Participation in State Level International Senior Citizens Day 
function at Fatehgarh Sahib on 1.10.2018

Participation in State Level International Senior Citizens Day 
function at Fatehgarh Sahib on 1.10.2018

Meeting of Governing Body at Ludhiana on 24.11.2018Meeting of Governing Body at Ludhiana on 24.11.2018

Meeting with Director, Social Security, Punjab on 24.12.2018Meeting with Director, Social Security, Punjab on 24.12.2018

Er. Karnail Singh, President, Senior Citizens Council, Rup nagar 
receiving Award for Best Senior Citizen Association (Urban) 

in 18th AISCCON National Conference

Er. Karnail Singh, President, Senior Citizens Council, Rup nagar 
receiving Award for Best Senior Citizen Association (Urban) 

in 18th AISCCON National Conference

Group photo of participants after the meeting of the 
Governing Body on 24.11.2018

Group photo of participants after the meeting of the 
Governing Body on 24.11.2018

Sardar Harchand Singh Mand being felicitated after his election 
as President FEDSEN in Governing Body meeting on 24.11.2018
Sardar Harchand Singh Mand being felicitated after his election 
as President FEDSEN in Governing Body meeting on 24.11.2018

Sh. S P Karkara being felicitated after his nomination as 
Chairman FEDSEN in Governing Body meeting on 24.11.2018

Sh. S P Karkara being felicitated after his nomination as 
Chairman FEDSEN in Governing Body meeting on 24.11.2018

Sh. S P Karkara, then President FEDSEN being honoured 
by Hon’ble Smt. Aruna Chaudhary, Minister for Social 

Security, Punjab in State Level International Senior Citizens 
Day function at Fatehgarh Sahib on 1.10.2018

Sh. S P Karkara, then President FEDSEN being honoured 
by Hon’ble Smt. Aruna Chaudhary, Minister for Social 

Security, Punjab in State Level International Senior Citizens 
Day function at Fatehgarh Sahib on 1.10.2018
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